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Making Strides press release
On August 18, over 140 team cap-

tains, corporate sponsors, survivors, 
volunteers, and American Cancer So-
ciety staff gathered at the Red River 
Theatres for the Making Strides Against 
Breast Cancer of Concord kickoff event. 
The kickoff event is the offi cial start of 
the fundraising season for the upcom-
ing American Cancer Society’s Mak-
ing Strides Against Breast Cancer event 
which will take place on Sunday, Octo-
ber 16, at Memorial Field in Concord.

Despite the early hour, 7:30 AM, the 
energy in the room was palpable. Ev-
eryone in the room had their own spe-
cifi c reason for participating, but they all 
share one common goal: to make strides 
in the fi ght against breast cancer.

Kimberly Laro of Andover, this 
year’s Event Chair, explained that each 
year the volunteer planning committee 
chooses a theme. The theme refl ects on 
the spirit of the day, and the planning 
committee uses the theme to inspire 
people to engage with Making Strides 
Against Breast Cancer. Throughout the 
planning process, the committee uses 
the theme to keep focused so that they 
never lose sight of why they are Making 
Strides Against Breast Cancer and what 
it means to the community.

The 2011 theme is: Share the Power-
ful Spirit of an Extraordinary Day.

Making Strides Against Breast Can-
cer allows our community to embrace 
a bittersweet mix – a celebration of the 
exceptional courage of survivors and 
a meaningful tribute to those we have 
lost. Join us to turn passion into action. 
Make Strides on purpose and with pur-
pose. October 16 promises to be an ex-
traordinary day. The funds raised at the 
event will help the American Cancer 
Society provide a world with less can-
cer and more birthdays, giving the gift 
of 365 perfectly ordinary days.

This year in New Hampshire, the 
American Cancer Society estimates 
that 1,190 people will be diagnosed 
with breast cancer and 190 lives will be 
lost to breast cancer. 

“This makes me sad, and it makes 

Making Strides Against Breast Cancer 
Organizes Cancer Walk

me angry. This is why I participate in 
Making Strides Against Breast Can-
cer. It allows me to take that passion 
and turn it into action,” Kimberly Laro 
shared with the crowd.

While the kickoff is the “offi cial” 
start to the fundraising season, teams 
are already forming and fundraising 
is underway. A Making Strides Team 
consists of at least 10 people who each 
commit to raising a minimum of $75 
each. Anyone raising $75 or more will 
receive a long-sleeve Making Strides t-
shirt, and teams that meet the Septem-
ber 14 t-shirt deadline will have their 
team name printed on the back.

The Volunteer Director of Teams, 
Kathi Russ, said she is “excited to see 
so many people embracing Making 
Strides and starting their teams in Au-
gust. This is the largest crowd we have 
ever had at a Kickoff, and I think it is 
an indication of our community’s desire 
to support women and families affected 
by breast cancer and to honor those we 
have lost to this disease, Making Strides 
on purpose and with purpose.”

Last year over a half-million dollars 
was raised at the Concord event. This 
was the fourth consecutive year the 
Concord event has raised over a half-
million dollars. New Hampshire is the 
top Making Strides fundraising state 
per capita in the country, and out of the 
eight walks in New Hampshire, Con-
cord is the largest both in participants 
and dollars raised. 

That money has been hard at work 
funding critical breast cancer research, 
education, programs, and patient ser-
vices of the American Cancer Society 
right here in our community. Peter 
Ames, Vice President of Health Initia-
tives for the American Cancer Society, 
shared with the Kickoff audience infor-
mation on the research, programs, and 
services that their fundraising is mak-
ing possible. The American Cancer So-
ciety is currently funding over a half-
million dollars in breast cancer research 
grants in New Hampshire, which is just 
one example of how the funds raised at 

L-r: Kat Hitchmoth, Kimberly Laro, Al Hitchmoth, Marissa Laro, Chantal 
Caron.  Photo: John Whedon
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Do You Have 
EXTRA EGGS 

From Your Hens?
Donate them to the 

ANDOVER 
FOOD PANTRY
Bring them in to the 

basement of the
Town Hall anytime

the building is open.

Empty egg cartons needed, too!

Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield health coverage for you 
and your family. Strong protection. Strong network.

DEBRA LIVINGSTON, CLTC
Authorized Independent Agent

(603) 526-4513
276 Newport Road • The Gallery, Suite 211

New London, NH 03257
drlivingston@tds.net

Don’t put your family at risk by trying to get by without health 
care coverage. Get reliable benefits that match your busy life.

• Individual and Group Plans 
• HSA, HMO and PPO Plans 
• Medicare Supplement Plans

Debra Livingston is an authorized independent agent in New Hampshire for Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
In New Hampshire, Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is the tradename of Anthem Health Plans of New Hamp-
shire, Inc. Independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. ANTHEM® is a registered trademark 
of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc.. The Blue Cross and Blue Shield names and symbols are registered marks of 
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Assocation.

What you need. How to do it.
Preparation.
Washing, spackling, and sanding your walls
is critical to good paint application. Don’t 
forget your painter’s tape and protective
tarps for professional results. Use painter’s
tape on your trim, hardware, and door 
knobs. Remove the tape while the paint 
is still damp for a cleaner edge. 

Primer.
Primers can cover dark colors and give 
you a great surface so your paint will 
bond, cover and last longer.

Paint and Tools.
Use the right tools and paint for the job. 
Ask our staff for recommendations about
brushes, rollers, trays, paint containers, 
and paint. 

Clean-up.
With good prep, clean-up can be easy! Some
paint remover for touch up and contractor
trash bags complete the job.

Now is a great time to paint!
Freshen up that room you’ve been putting off
with a splash of color and a new look.

Easy Solution!
SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE • SENSIBLE PRICE

New London • 526-2800  •   Open daily  
www.clarkeshardware.com

Let No Woman 
Be Overlooked

BREAST & CERVICAL 
CANCER PROGRAM

FREEFREE
Breast & Cervical Cancer 

Screening for 
Eligible Women

Ages 18-64
Call 800 852-3345 x4931

A program of 
NH Health and Human Services 
Division of Public Health Services


